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Honeyman: Factors Which Influence the Effectiveness and Utilization of Comp

Student access to computer technology is a
financial concern ... the extent to which
computers are used after purchase is determined by t he enthusiasm of the staff and the
su pport given to th em by th e administration.

Factors which
Influence the
Effectiveness
and Utilization
of ComputerBased Programs:
Implications for
Decision-Making
by Dr. Dave Honeyman
The attitudes and perception of educators concern ing
instructional and management uses of the microcorn puter
ha.e changed in recent times. Rapid technologic al ad·
vanCeS ha.e caused w idespread prol iferation of compute'
techno logy within many aspects of educationa l ope rat ion
A recent study by Talmls (1986) estimates that I.~ mil lion
co mputers were In ope ration In pub lic sc hool s in 1986 and
anticipates a 25 percent increase in that number during the
1987 sctlOol year, Th is situat ion has created problem s for
many publ ic schoo l systems. The computer can no longe r
be viewed simpl y as a te acher aid for instruction and programmed learn ing, o r as amanagement too l for attendance
and record keepin\!; rather, the computer has become the
basis of a new, indepe ndent, instruct ional program which
inc lude s the studies of c om puter literacy, computer program ming, computer science and tec hno logy. and computer applications (Bear, t984 and Bec ker. 1983)_
This rapid ad.ante In techno logy and the development
of new, Inst rucllo nal programs has forced many sc hoo l sys·
tems to make malo r decis ions on the estab lishment of mi·
crocompu ter Instruct ional prog rams. Freq uently, these de·
c isio ns are made by schoo l pe rsonnel unprepared to make
acc u rate and informed dete rm inations abo ut the costs and
app l icat ions of the new teChnology, Thi s lack of experience
has often resulted in the deve lopment of ineffective and
Dr. Dave Honeyman is an aSSistant professor In the
Department of Administration and Foundation, Col·
lege of Education, Kansas State University, Manhat·
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under-util ized computer projects (H oney man and Honey·
man. 1985).
Many school systems which ha-e in itiated mic roco m·
puter instructional programs have encountered great d iff i·
cult ies in mea5uring the effectiveness, and the uti lizat ion of
microcompute r equi pment used in these programs (Seide l,
1980), A lack of quan tit ative information on the effective·
ness and use of exist ing programs has hampered the deve l·
opment of new programs and im peded the spread of com ·
prehensive programs to other school system • . The answers
to questions concerning cost s, planning. stall commitment
to the use of microcompulers, arid the inservice l rain ing of
employees are needed in order to pro.ide informat ion useful to school pe rsonnel making pol icy dec is io ns about the
development of compute r·based programs (Gress, 1983)_
Purp05e 01 Study
The pu rpose of this stUdy was to determi ne whethe r or
not relat ionships existed between the variables 1) effectiveness, and 2) uti li zati on of microcompute r inst ructio nal programs and 14 selected facto rs which were bel ieved to eflect
these variable s. Of impo rt ance to this study we re the fol lowing quest ions;
1_ Is there a relationsh ip among the demographi c
factors -s ile of the sc hoo l divis ion , income of the community. wea lt h of the co mmunity. and the tOlal operating
budget of the sc hool divis ion. taken Independently and in
combinat ion, to; I)th e measures of effective ness, and
2) the meas ureS of uti liut ion of microco mputers?
2. Is the re a relat ionship among the organizational fac to rs. wil lingness to pay, and planning time by adm in is trators and teache rs to: I) the measures of effectiveness, and
2) the meas u res of util ilat ion of mic roco mputers?
3, Is Ihere a re lationsh ip among the inseN lce factors,
totat computer retated inseN ice time offered, le.e l of Inse rvice traini ng provided for principal s and teachers to; 1) the
measures 01 etficiency. 2) the meaSu reS of effect iveMss.
and 3) the measures ot ut ilizations of micfocomputers?
4. Is there a retationsh ip among the degree of Com put·
erilatlon facto rs, the numbe r of units in seN ice, and the
number of years of the mic rocomputer program ope ration
to: t) the measures 01 effect ive ness, and 2) the measures of
ut il iZ3tion s of microcomputers?
The depende nt variables used as meas ures at the effectivene ss and the uti lization of microcomputer instructiona l programs were described as fol lows:
Effecl'""noss-The percentage of students in average
dally me mbers hi p (ADM), participating in com puter titeracy
and computer program ming programs oftered by schoo l
district s included in the sam pte_
UtllIl~tion- The a.erage numbe r 01 hours per week
that microcomp uters were in actual use for COUfses in computer I iteracy. and com puter programml ng in the school systems sUNeyed,
The independent factors selected for th is study inctuded the followin\!,

Demographic Factors:
I . Tile st udent enrollment of the schoo l system surveyed,
2, The per capita wealth (assessed valuat ion ot reat
property) of their community,
3, The per capita income level of the communi t y,
4, The tota l operati ng budget 01 the schoot system,
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o.ganll.tlon F.ctort:
5. ,. - ..IIIIn.gness to pay" rallo to< microcomputer proIjlrams.
6. To tal lime s pent on plann ing the mlc rocompUte.
program.
7. The percentage of thai planning timeorljlan lzed 10'
prlnclp.als,
8, The percentage of th at plannln.g lime o.g.,.lzed to.
teacne ...
InnAlce Factors:
9. TOlal Inservlce l'alnln91lme fo' , II schoo l per&Qn·
~,

10. The percenta(lll 01 inserv ice trai ning time lor prln.
clp,ls.
11. The percen tage 01inservice train ing time lor tneh·
ers .
DIiIreeol Computerl ..tlon Facto ..:
12. The number 01 years 01 microcomputer program
operation.
13. The numbe1 01 microcomputers currently In UN,
1• . Theorlglnal numoorol mlcrocompUlers In use the
tll st year 01 the progr......

The data on eUecU.-e,..,ss. and utilization w_ galh.
'lAId on lWO Questlon.-.lres address«t to 1) superintend·
ent s, and 2) building principals In 37 sCOOoI districts ..hlch
had i)Mn Identified by the Vi rginia State Depanment 01Ed u·
c ation ., hllVlng U lablishod instruct ional programs In
compu ter literacy end computer programm ing. In acsoitl on
to $u pp lylng the se data, respo ndents we re asl<ed to com·
ment on their percepti on8 01 the succuss 01 microcomputer
InstrllClionai programs in thoir schools. Thl 9 anecdotal In·
lorm.tion .. as collac:ted in ordor to d".elop prollin ..hlch
woold help e~p lain the ellectl.-e ness 01 mlcrocompoo ter In·
. truclional programs and IaYels 01 uti liz8t1on 01 mlcrocom·
PUler equ ipment operetlng In their school systems.
o.rf .~1on of YIIIiabIH
The 1011ow1"9 ojependenl variables _ re measured In
this stUOy. Thedertval lonol Nell lacto< is explained.

EtfloCtl ..... n
The dependent variable, eUectl.-eness of the micro·
co mput er Instruc tlon.1 program was delirl8d IS a measure
01the abil ity ol lhe sCOOoI diMrietto da liV<lr mi crocomp uter
programs to it s student s (8a",by, 1972). This lacto r was de·
te rmlned by calcul ating the ratio of the number of students
partiCipati ng In computer literacy and com pooter prog ram ·
mlng 10 th e ..er.(IIl dai ly membersh ip (ADM). No .ttempt
Wil$ made to .... a1 uate the " quality" 01 the prog rams being
on eili'd. and It ..;os noted I hill doub le--counUng 01 student s.
onII student """Ing taken bolh courses, wN .. acl<now~
edged eource 01 error. Mo31 school d istricts could nOI dll·
lerentil1e COllI N enrollments by sludent name Or numtMtr.
UUWzatlon
this variable was del lned as the _ rage numlMlr of
hour. pel _ k pet machine that microcomputers WfrAl In
use In each acllOOl bu lid i rlIil durf n g the achool year su rveyItd
(Seidel, 1980). Oat. AlI ....ant to thi s variable \llftre reconsed
by each Individual school and summed togf!tMr and _r·
aged lor each school district.

"
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The Demogr-.p.hlc Facto ..
As mentioned abOWI, mO$! 01 the dat a 10< this study
\11ft", cotlected by survey QU"tlonnalr" Hntto Virginia
School d istricts which Operlled mic rocomputer instructional prog.ams dur1ng the 1963 school yoNr. Additional dat a
on too factors district I ll<!. .... a1th. Income I_ Is. and oper·
al lng budgets " e ", obtained lrom the Vllglnla Stale Depart·
ment of Education financlal ..port Faclng.up.
The Or-g.nI.. tlon.1 Factors
Tho met hod lo r c atcu latlng " wil lingness to pay." was
the rat io of the tota l, start·up cost s Inc luding c apital costs,
inc urred during th e first year of the microco mputer prog ram. divided by th. t year's 10t,1 operatin g bu dget. Tnis w illIngness to pay ratio, similar 10 an opportunity cost factor,
was used as an Ifldicator 01 Ine extent to which a district
.. as II n.ncially committed to nlabl lshlng com puter based
Instructiofi al progr..... s. (Fo< a detailed discussion on the
derivation 01 this faclOf"" Honeyman. 1983, pp. 29- 33.)
Th_ calculations we.. not adjusted 10< Inllation by cor>atant Ik>Itar or cUlfent price Inde~ lng since the .atio 01 progr"" costs to totat budget was being calculated. Any adjustments fo r in/lillian 01 C hangl ng~. 0Ye< time would
etfectively cancet each ott..r. Thl. lactor wN calculated
hom data reported In the questionn.l .. addressed to super·
IntefldlHlts as follows:
Wlill ngn.ess to pay ratio •

TOlal start·u p (;05t8
Total operating budget

The system level pl. nnlng pe..:entages lor princ ipals
and teache rs were calc ul ated I rom data reponed In the suo
perintendent's que~tl onnllre as loliows:

•
Man·Murs IrwoIlfed by leachers
Plannin.g time
(pefClHltau ....leacoors) Total time /or . If system personnel

n.e In,..-rIce FloClo..
The inseA ice IloCtors percentage of I nse~ I rainin.g
provided to bui lding prlncl~1$ and to teache ... and tOtal In·
service tral ~lng time. Wfr .. cal .. ul.t~ Irom tIM data COfl·
talrl8d In the superlntendenf l Questlonn.lre as foliows:
in servlce
_
(percentage " principals)

Man ·hours of
participation by principals
Tot al men-hou rs for all
system personne l

=
Inservico
\P'I ..:entag&---teachers)

Dtvree of Computerf •• Uon FloCtor.
The dat. for the degree 01 compu terlZltlon, }'II"'" of the
prog •..". original numlMlr 01 mk:rocompulll<a, and number
01 mlcrocomputllfS .s of June 1982 (the year that the State
Oeparl menlol Educ.tion began to~"pdala on oomputers
in schools). were t""en from th e Questionnaire ""d ressed to
superi ntendents and Inc looed In th e analysis.
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Analysis ollhe Dala
D~sc riplive Prolile: a descrl pl lve profil e was de_e loped and
used to add deta il to thi s study_ This profile, see Tab le I, in c ludes the mean values for the responses to quest ions
asked on the quest ion naire addressed to superintendents.
TABLE 1.
Descripti.e Profiles of School Systems
"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".",,'''''''''''''''''''''~'''"

DESCRIPTION
MEAN
I. Size 01 the d istrict
16,562.65 students
2. Per caf>ita wealth
$17,092.91
3. Per capita inco me
$6,387.60
4. Per pupil operat ing budgel
$2,003,04
5. Willingness to pay factor
0.085 (0.85 '10 )
6. Total planning lime
l00-2OOman-hrs_
7. Total in service lime
150-200 man -h rs.
a. Years in a microcomputer program 2_54
9. Numberof microcompu te rs as 01
Ju ne 1982
11 to 20
Original numbe r of microcompu ters
6 to 10
E'per'lditure per pupi l for
computers
$118.65
Percent age of students receiving
Instruc tion
9_81 '10
Average utilization of mic ro3_27 hrsiweekl
compute rs pe r school bu il ding
mach ine

'"

"

"
"

Step-wise, mu ltip le regression analysis was se lected
to test for re lationships between each dependent variable
and the fourteen Independent factors. Mult iple corre lation
coefficients, R, were developed and used to delermlne the
degree of dependence of the dependent variab les on the in·
dependent lactors. The goodness of fit of the reoress ion
equation ... as then obsefVed by determining R2, the coeff icient 01 determination.
All possib le relationsh ips were testM in itially by Pearson prod uct ·mo ment correlation ana ly SiS, and then by step... ise multiple regression ana ly SiS and sign ificance was set
at the 0.05 leve l of confidence.
ThB RBlallonshlps Bet ... een Effuctl ..... ne$$
ftnd Selected F.ctors
The zero-order, corre lation coefficient analysis 01 the
relationships llet ...een effectiveness and the fourteen lac·
tors resulted in one (1) stat istically sign ificant relatlonshi p.
This relationsh ip between effectiveness and w illi ngness to
pay was significant at greater than om le.e l (r~O.~480).
(See Tab le 2.) As a result of this analysis II was determined
that as the willingness to pay ratio Increased the effectiveness 01 computer· based programs In the schoo l districts
surveyed would increase a. well
TABLE 2.
Summary of Zero·order Pearson Correlation COBUlcl ents
Among Selected Varlabl&S and Measures of Effectt ..... ness
(N .. 31)
EFFECTIV ENESS
CORRE· SIGNIFI·
FACTOR
LATION CANCE
Demographic Factors:
1. The student enrollment
-. 127
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,.,,.

The per capita wealth
The per capita Inco me
The total ope rat ing budget
Organization Factors:
Will i ngness to pay rat io
Total time plann ing
The percentage plann in gprincipa ls
The percentage plann ing teachers
Inservice Factors;
Total insefV lce train ing t ime
w. The pe rcentage inservice
training_principa ls
n . The percentage In service
training_teachers
Degree of Computerization Facto rs:
12. The number 01 years of operation
13. The numller 01 microcompute rs
currently in use
The o rig inal number 01 micro·
computers

,,
,
,

.175

'"'

.0233

~

.453

,448
-_0023

.008 ' ,

-.219

.141

- _075

,.

".

.

. ,~

.116
- .246
-.076

-.072

'"

'"

_282

"'"

_352

'"

-. 116

.279

-.OB I

.279

"Signi fic ant < =0 _01
The step-wise mu ltiple regreSSion analysis WaS per·
formed lor effectiveness and the se lected factors and the
resu lts of this analysis are included In Tab le 3_ The factor
w ill ingness to pay was the only slgnilicant factor in this
equation (0.037), and accounted lor 19.2 pe rcent of the varianCe. A second step-wise mu ltiple regression equat ion,
which analyzed effectiveness and the other factors exc lud·
Ing willingness to pay, produced no s ig nificant changas in
eithe r tne levels of s ignificance or the R2 _alues of the remain ing factors. Based on these findings the best predicator of the eUectiveness of microcomputer instruct ional programs , was Ihe wjlfingness to pay ratio of the school
system.
TABLE 3.
Step· ...lse Multiple Regresslon -E ffecllveness
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",'',,''''''''''''''''''''''~''''

STEP

,,,
,,

"

FACTOR

Willingness to pay
Wealth 01 community
Train ing-principals
Training-teachers
Original Number
computers
Size of district

SIGNIFI·
CANCE
.037

'"

.125
.272
0461

""

MULTI·
PLE R
(CUMULATIVE)
_192
.437

"

~,

.,.
.""
.w

.670

'"
'"

,410

.."

,448

The Relationship Botwoen Ullllzelion .nd Selected F.ctors
The analysis of the relationships between Utilization
and the factors se lected for Ihe study produced one (1) sta·
tistically s ignificant relationship . (See Table ~.)
Utilization of microcomputers was show n to retate pos·
it ive ly and signif icantly with total InsefV ice planning time,
(r = .3692). As a rasu lt of this analySiS, it ... as found that In.
creases in the leve ls 01 In service train ing for al l personnel
were reflected in Increased utilization of microcomputers
by schoo ls in that school system.
An initial step·wlse multiple regreSS ion analysis ... as

13
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poertOfmed IOf the variable ulilizaHon with the selec ted fac·
to.s. The ",suits 01 thl$ a nalysis are summarized In Table
5A. The tactOfI ',ulervtce time, per c""ila in<:Omfl. per pupil
ope..,lIng budget, willingness to pay. and total number 01
mlcror;omputMa In ope<ation. taken in combination e.·
pt_ned 78l)1fC1nt ot tile variance tound tn the variable utltt·
ation .
The order In which variables _
Io..:ler.l IntO tM reo
greuioro equation ..1,1Id que stions concemlng the POssl·
ble preHnce ot. ,uppreslOrv8ri8ble operating within the
caJculatlon.1t was deterrn irMId th8t this supprenor v,,18I)1e
was CIOH ly retatlld to one O. more of troe top li'ttl l.eto ra.
and causlld the lacto.l nse .... ico training for t. ac h. " to load
fi.st yet explain less va nance than the lac tor ente red 81 Ste p
2, Income 01 co mmu nity, A seco nd step·wi se mult ipl' reo
gresslOn analys is was perfo rmed which exc lua.Jd inco me.
ope rating budget. wi ll in g ness to pay, and th e o.lg inal num·
be. 01 comfl<J ters hom the calculation, The resutts 01 this
anaJysls .r. wmm"i.zed In Table 58. The cha nQa In order·
ing ot this MeQrlo(l equation Indicated that the per cll9lta In·
com. ot th. community fac to r was sha ring variance with
o ther varlablee..,d when taken in comblnallon with pe •.
centage ot Inservlce training tor t.ach." lrom the llret anal·
yais Increased the amounl ot eJ<plained variance. A$ a
r"""It, il "'as determ ined tha t the lacto~ to t.1 InHrvlee
t..,lnlng time tor all school pernonne l, the per c~ita Income
1.....101 the SChoot convnunily, and the willingness to pay
ratio were the belt predictors of utitizat ion.

TABLE 4.
Summary 01 Zaro·order ""arson Correl8tion CoeUlciani.
Among Selected Varia bles and Menu ... 01 Utlllnlion
(N ~ t6tl

FACTOR
DemographiC FactOfI:
, . The Iludent enrollment
2. The PM capita wealth
3. The PM capita Income
4. The lotal operating budge t
Org..,lnllon FactOfI:
5. Wlilingneas to pay ralio
6. To tal time planning
Tha per<:. nllge planning-

EFFECT IVENESS
CORRE· S IGN IFI.
LAT ION CANCE

,

pr l n cl pal ~

8. The per<:tnt age pl ann ing teachers
Inse .... ic e Fac to rs:
Total lnse .... lc. training time
The percentage Inservlee
I rail'l ln-g _ prine Ipiis
The percentage Inservlce
training _ teachers
Degree 01 ComP\lI.rlllItion Factors:
12. The number 01 years ot ope<alion
13. The number 01m lcrocompu1ers
cu rrently In use
The orlgl nll number of microcom fl<J" ra

,.
".
"
"

"Slg nllicant < _0.05

"
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.•"

-.t69

.219

_.t44
- .3Ot

'"
'"

.'"

.276

-= .'"
""
00'
-. 116

- .tOot

'"

.

.170

.•"

.""

..

.3 t8

,.

Su,", Summ .rI"
Respondents 10 the IU....., o. superintendents we .e 01·
'eA!<! an opporlunity to millie pereonnel comments and ret>
ommendationlconcerning fac tor, Ihey pelC<!lV<!d as ImPOr.
tant in the d ...... lopmenl 01 lhelr m leror;omputer inSl1\IOtiona l programs. Ther. responles...., summarized in Tallie 6
and described below.
Twenty-seven questionairel (ijg percent) "",re ml umed
with comments e. pl aining tnoM 'actor. superintendents
considered crucial to Ihed_topme nt ot a microcomputer
prog.am, and sUQ Qa slions 10. o th.re 10 lol low, As mport...!,
48 percenl of the s uperintendente Indicated teach e r inser'
vice. the need to. Inte ns ive planni ng, 8I1d cu rric ulum developme nt were necessary pre requ isites lo r develo ping a mic rocomputer inst ructlone l prog ram, FOrly·lou r percent of
th e s upe rintende nts a lso Indicated th. Impo rta nce 01 sui·
lic ient leve ls of e quip men t, and tM need lo r well.planned
J)<JIChllHs 01 equipment. Thlrly peICen l lndlcated they had
hirlld. consultant or engaged. 1J)e(:lallat, and 20 pe.cent
mentioned t hat enthusiaslle teachere, community memo
bers. and school boaord members we .. Im POrf/lflt to the de·
velopment al lhei, microcompUter Instructional program.
TABLE SA.
S tep-wise Multiple Rtllra, lIon _ Utiliution
mm=uuuuuuu~~~~~~~~MMaaa~ppp''''''''''~~~~~~~====

,""

,,
,,•
,,

FACTOR

SlGNIFI ·
CANCE

Traini ng - teac~ e ••
Incorneol community
Ope rat ing budlJllt
Willingness to pay
Pla Ming tim e_ to tal
O~gl nal num ber

"
,,.

."" .'"
.03<)

.522
$"
.678

,034
, t3 t
.01B

.''""

Planning-leac he"
Years In ope..,lIon

'"

(CUMULATIVE)

.

,0 10

com p u ter~

,

MULTI·

.620
.123

".

."

...'"'",

.3<l'

.n6

=

~

TABLE 5B.
Step-wise Multiple R~ ....ion_UtI.i.. tlon
(Excl uding Income, Opeo-.tlng bu.t, Willing",,. to pa~,
and I .... OrigInal numbetof oomput_1

STEP

,

,,

,,•

FACTOR

SIGNIFI·
CANCE

Training - teache rs
P lann ing t ime - tota l
Curmnt number of
comJ)<Jters
Wealth 01 community
PI/Ifl ni ng- principals
Size ot school

.08'
.08'

MULTI·
PLE R
(CUMULATIVEI

'"

.525

.'"
..'"
'""" ..''""
.573
.800

"
'"

,275
.328
.~
.~

.41 4

-.2t9

.080

TABLE 8.
5<lm m.ry ot Com .... ntt from t .... 5<llMrlntandtnl-' S.......,

.071

.'"

Number of writteo responsel 27
(Note: Respondents could reter to roo .. than t catellOfY)

-.020

.•"

Com ment Category
t , Need lo r teache r inse .... ic.

Pe.c .... tages
48 %
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,.

,

Need forlnt.nalve plaoning aJld curriculum
d_lopmenl
Need lor oo8(luate and well planned equipmenl

•,

Need l or speciali sts 01 consultant
NHd 10 gen ...,. s.aI, e nthusiasm

purchases

.,,.",..
' 8%

Need to oen""lo community and school tow~
•• !)nlhll"nm
n%

,.

Ne&d

fo' an overall commitment lor lunds

Need to InY(lI~ building admi nistrators
Need lor cent ral office and/or su peri nterlll en!

••
•• enthusiasm

,,%

,,%

".

Summary of the Com ments from the Su .... y
of Building Princip"I.
One hur"ldred sixteen of the resp'mdentt to Ih e QUiit·
Honnalra addressed to the building prlnclPf,ls (12 pe r-

centi answered Queslions which asked 10' recommend.
lions -.d lugoesllons for school adm lniSlra10rs cu,renUy

.r.

dev&loplng mklOCOmpole, instructional programs. Their
J<!sponS$$

wmmarized In Table 7.

TABtE 7.

Summary 0 1 Comments/rom Ill" Principal '. SUl'Wly
N um~rol

wAnen fflSPQnses 116

(No te : One _POnden! can re fe r to more lMll one caUtgo<Y!

,,

C<lmment Cat &go!,),
?e rcen t&ge$
N&eQ fo r princ ipal invo l.e ment
36 '10
NeeQ for adequat e and wel l-planned equi pment
pu rchlUlU
NeeQ l o r a n t hu $i a ~t i c .taU
Need fa, centra l ollice support
t5 %
N&&O la, hlCreasad financial support
Need 101 allequlle planning of tile program
Need to provide lpe.:ialisls and adequate
Inl&lVlee
Naed 10 In.o/voe community and parent s

"'.

,
,,•
,.
•

'"
'"
".

,,.
".

TM n~ to Irwolvestall membe~ In th. planning and
llevelOpmant 01 such programs Including building administrators, was mantlo""", by 36 percent 01 the respon.dants.
Taa.cl'ler anthulium and central office support st all was
mentioned by 26 ~rcen t afld 15 pe rce nt 01 tile respondents
respectively. Th irty percent ifldlc ated that adequate and
we ll·plann eo equ ipment purchases we re Impo rt ant. aM
15 pe rcen l mentio ned that Inc reased l inanc ial support was
needed In Orde r to laoci litate the de live!,), 01 m icro.:o mputer
inst ruct ional program s.
Conclusions
Elfecti.....ss
A. the 'e.ult. 01 this study iOO icated. the most ellectI. . .chool systems. as del ined above. were willing to pay
more lor thedeYelopment of microcomputer program. than
we .. IIIe less effective schoot systems. These l iOO ln\lS
weftI con. 'stent with the ooseNaUon that wllllfI\JnflSS to
paywas a contributing factor in the measured effecllveneu
01prolecl$ unllert ""," In tile public sect o, and In Ilu.'ne...
li lt II true thai decision makers within lhe acl\ool syslem
must perc<! l.. tile value 01 these naw prooramsln orde r t o
s upport trle l r deve lopment, then tile resu lt s 01 tn l. study In·

dicate that elfeetive microcompu ter Inllructional programs
re .ult /rom a sijlnili eant commitment 01 re!lOUrces and ettOIl althe bejjinni"1l of the PfO(j,am. If the _ ntual ability 10
d&lIyery eomputer·ll8S<!d Inli rucilonai programs is .ellee teel by the . illingnes.a to pay lor such programs, school
syslems m ust plan lrom the Deolnning to speOO suttlcl...,t
linanci al ",so..",:e s to r.11at:>II, h -.o:IeQuate programs and deliver them to the greatest number 01 students .
Thewitlingnenot school DOlley makers to expend adequate resotJ!<:es on mlcrocomput8f Instru<::tlon al programs
i s an important tactor In determining the OYe rai l eltecli . .
neSS of tnese proj ect s. Althoug h the need to com mitlufld s
was ranked high by o nl y t l< pe rcenl ot th e school supe rin·
t endent. in thi s study.linanc lal conce rns. I.e .• equ ipment
cos ts. consu lt ants. stall tra ini ng, etc .• cons istent ly ranked
higher. likewise. 30 percent 01the Ilu lld lng principal. noted
the importance 01 financial cooce rn s such as equipment
purchases. They also Indic sled Ihat oeflllrating ,upport
tram community, cent ral ollice lIall. 100 teachers were
equally ImjX>f1aot eonsio:leratlOns.
EaCh 01 these lactOlI we viti' conCllrn,; in the develop.
.....,..,t ot any new instruction., PfOOram. 1"I"ooIy are especial ly
appropriate when considering programs which require a
targe financial comm itment. In Ord.. to MS<l",the eltec\lve
ICC<III to equ,pment lltIee»i!,), for microcomputer Ins1rucl iona! IMOIlrnrns, school systems must plan 10 meet the
needs 01 their entire ""lIent popul ation. The tollowing
statemenl M ould be addretMld du~ng the p r~ss old_I·
opl no s uch progrnrn.,
For the schools repofll "llin thl, , tudy access to Computer tl chnologyls 1 IInlnc l" concern.
In st ates wh ich have no ~rogra m e to assi st sc noo l districts purchase co mpute r equ ipm ent se rious equ ity ques·
tlons must I>e addres sed to determine the extent to wnich
wealtn. incom e, and community soc ioeconomic status in·
tl uance a dislric!"s ability to deliver compute'..tJasad in·
struction al programs.
School personnel mu.t generate the su pport neces·
.sary to guarantee that illd8(fuate lundl w ill be m_ ...ail,..
Ille for the deYelOpment ot aucll programs. II reduct ions in
avail al>le re5OUrc<!. result In Ifl' gmentltlon of the implementation process I he results will be higher long-term
costs and lowe, paIIiclpalion . AI the .....,ysi s at the data In
this study indicated w i th
willinoness to pay ratio
of 0.0065, respondino SChool distric t s spent an _rage
$118.65 tor each pupil recelvlno Instruc t«:>n on microcom·
puters that ye ar, and del i vered s~ch programs to on ly
9.8 t per~nt 01 their student population . Yat districts which
reported higher·tMn·avarag e effecti ve ness also reported
wl ill ngr>ess to pay rat ios greater thM .012 (t .2 perce nt 01 the
oane ral fund bud get)_ lOw levll ls 01 com mitment and l inan·
clsl s upport pr;or to the Implementat ion of the prog ram reS~ lted in lowe r part ic ipat ion and pres~mably in higher
cost s.

an_raoe

Utlll • • tlon
The analySiS 01 tile dala on ut ilization iOOic ated that
per capita income at the community. tot " microcomputer
'nservlce training time lor all personnel. and w illingness to
pay _re t n.e best predictors of ut lillation_
Pelhaps tile most ImjX>f1ant eonclu$ion dl!Yeloped ase
result 01 this study Is <.IertYOd lrom the cormlation bet_ n
utilization and total lnsefVlc. lime . As the 005t single predictor of utilization. the level s 01 InseNlce training oltered
t o achool person r>el may be the mo51 lmPOfllIflt i~dlcatOf o!
the _ntual "se 01 computers In scl\oo ls. The tlndlng thai
high levels ot microcomputer Inse rvlce training resulted in
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ine",Qed utilization Of microcomputer. by le achere was In
Itg,"menl "'llh I hKl le, by Hersh (19!11~ ""d JOjIce (1981)
which Indlctlted Ihat teac~ who particip,aled in effective,
In ..... ic. tralnlr>g programs h..:l greater """'Is 01 commit·
ment 10 lhe program, " Is ft!asonable 10 assume Ihal t.ach·
." ",no are commlITed to the use of micmcomPUIers ", III
utilize Ihem rTIOfe 1ft!'q...... Uy and micmcompuler In ..... lce
trainlnll prollrams should be ol/em<! 10 increase current !ev.
els of ut,llzation .
Th, , xt,n t to ",hlch computers ... used ,ft.. p .... ch ...
JI d,llfmlned by Ih' enl",",slnm 01 11M ItaU WId the SUI>'
po" 1I1., n to Ih em by thl admlnistrallon.
II , hou ld be oo.lous thaI those teacne,. a nd ool ldlng
adm ini strators whO h.... e bee n e ncouraged 10 part lc lpate In
Ihe planning process and ha •• rece ived inservlce t.alnlng
will be more SuppOrt l.e 01 the program. Tne lack of a ,up.
PQrtlve, colleg l" "IItude toward inoo.alion arid ehang.e ean
Impede Ihe soocesslullntroduction of compute, bQed In.
strucllon .. programs. The success O. falture of suc h prog.ams Is di.ectly InU .... nced by Ihe feadeooip al;lIUUes of
Ine decision milkers within Ihe schoof dlstrlet. It Is lhe IIbIt.
Ity to provide teadershlp In <><de' 10 gene.sle support tllId
commltmenl tit all level. of school ope.tllion durtng lhe
pllonnlng and Imptemenllllon of compule.-based InSIruc.
tlonal programs whl(:h Is, ..Ita! facio. in Ihe _nl...al we·
c~ ot these preg',,"s.
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